Greetings Huskies Families,

We recently celebrated the accomplishments of our students and staff during the Quarter 2/Semester 1 Town Hall. Students were celebrated for their academic achievements and attendance as well as their demonstration of our core values of perseverance, cooperation, integrity, empathy, craftsmanship and social responsibility. Staff, too, were recognized for attendance and our core values, as selected by students. It is extremely heartwarming that in this most difficult time as a nation and school, the spirit of community is thriving at TSM. Despite being in a virtual learning mode, we have successfully built strong, positive bonds and remain true to who we are as a family. This commitment to the #MarygroveWay will sustain us in the coming semester, and until we can finally gather in our physical space.

As a reminder, we will reopen the Learning Center on Wednesday, February 24. Please contact the Main Office staff, gayle.baxter@detroitk12.org or melissa.tipton@detroitk12.org, to rsvp your student to attend. We have plenty of space and would love to provide a supervised, structured and safe environment for them; and we’d love to see them!

In partnership,
Ms. White
WE made it to the second semester! TSM Community, give yourselves a pat on the back. There has been a lot of hard work put in from all stakeholders and it doesn't go unnoticed. This has not been an easy time for all of us, but we continue to push forward to the end. This is the perfect opportunity to seize the moment. Use this opportunity to learn from what worked well and what didn’t work well. TSM Core Values Craftsmanship and Perseverance are values to lean on when creating and setting goals for second semester. Helpful hints to set intentional goals and intentional study skills are the following:

- Set a **goal** –ex. I will increase or decrease...
- Write down your goals: Set **reminders** for you to review.
- Identify a day to **check in** on your goals.
- Identify resources or people to **support** you.
- Find a quiet place to study.
- Use your DPSCD **planner** to track projects, assignments, tests, key dates.
- Commit to a **routine** –ex. Preview, Question, Read, Write...
- **Take notes**: Listen for vocabulary words, define, ask questions, compare notes with peers, use symbols to recognize words or terms.
- **Visualize**: When you are reading, picture the story in your mind to help you draw meaning from what you read.
- Reward and relax: When you have reached a goal celebrate and use downtime to **relax**.

---

“Every great dream begins with a dreamer. Always remember, you have within you the strength, the patience, and the passion to reach the stars to change the world.” — Harriet Tubman

---
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Dean's List
GPA 3.5 - 3.8

Maya Abernathy
Jazmyn Brown
Amelia Brown-Levine
Nyanna Cashaw
Miranda Cutler
Vivienne Dacres
Kennedy Fordham
Alicia Goodman
Amaia Gooden
Kylian Griffin
Richard King
Santo Lewis
Lamar Little, Jr.
Peyton Marberry
Dallas McCatty
Ka'Shon Ringold
Kameron Roberson
Nia Taylor
Anna Thebault
Mackenzie Wilson
Autumn Worthy

Jayden Ali
Lia Benning
Jazmyn Brown
Jonae' Byrd
Nyanna Cashaw
Miranda Cutler
Alicia Goodman
Kylian Griffin
Makayla Hamilton
Tierra Hutson
Richard King
Santo Lewis
Lamar Little, Jr.
Peyton Marberry
Dallas McCatty
Ka'Shon Ringold
Kameron Roberson
Nia Taylor
Anna Thebault
Mackenzie Wilson
Autumn Worthy
Principal's Honor Roll

GPA 3.9+

Rashaad Anderson
Lauryn Benning
Amir Braggs
Imani' Daniels
Maegan Edwards
Kennedy Fordham
Coryn Harris
Aaron Heard
Jayla Horton
Deanna Jackson-White
Artisan Kyles
Corey McKenzie
Makenna Monteiro
Yusef Muhammad
Jaylen Nelson
Dana Odums
Kennedy Overstreet
Dorothy Propson
James Shanks
Amara Small
Rebecca Smith
Leah Solomon
Joaquin Thomas
Adam Tlaib
Allena Williams
S1 Core Value Awards

Sra. Alampi - Empathy - Vivienne Dacres, Makenna Monteiro, Ka'Shon Ringold, Allena Williams
Mr. Chrzan - Craftsmanship - Bobby Square
Ms. Founas - Perseverance - Lashaya LaBrew, Ariah Riley
Ms. Guzdial - Social Responsibility - Amara Small
Mr. Janowiak - Empathy - Alicia Goodman, Khaiya Montgomery
Ms. Jordan - Perseverance - Vivienne Dacres, Malia Orr, Dorothy Propson, Xavier Sanders

Mr. McBride - Integrity - Zacharia Elliott
Mr. Metzger - Craftsmanship - Corey McKenzie, Jashawnna Payne
Mr. Moss - Social Responsibility - Allena Williams
Ms. Rathi - Integrity - Corey McKenzie, Maegan Edwards
Ms. C. Williams - Cooperation - Adam Tlaib
Ms. K. Williams - Cooperation - James Shanks, Allena Williams, Kennedy Overstreet, Makenna Monteiro
MLK Essay Contest Winners

1st Place
Lauryn Benning (9)
Makenna Monteiro (10)

2nd Place
Amara Small (9)
THE SCHOOL AT MARYGROVE

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
2021 PROGRAM

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD | 1PM—4PM

BHM Movie Discussion – W/ Dean Watts
BHM Poetry Slam – W/ Mr. Allen & Ms. Founas
The Case for Reparations Discussion – W/ Dean Watts
BHM Art Showcase
History of Protest Discussion – W/Principal White
How and Why HBCU’s were Founded – W/ Mr. Allen
African American Mathematicians, Scientists, and Inventors – Students & Staff
The Little Rock 9 – W/ Mrs. Adams
Ancestors Acknowledgement Event
BHM Panel Discussion – W/ Marygrove Alumni Association
Poem Reading – W/ Special Guest Valerie Deering

STUDENTS: PLEASE VISIT THE LINKS BELOW TO SUBMIT YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS

MOVIE NIGHT SELECTION - CLICK HERE
ARTICLE DISCUSSION – CLICK HERE
ART AND POETRY SUBMISSIONS – CLICK HERE
Main Office Announcements

The Learning Center reopens Wednesday, February 24 and is still accepting students. Please email Mrs. Baxter with your intent at: gayle.baxter@detroitk12.org. Include your child’s name and grade, and a welcome letter will be sent to you with more details.

Get plugged into The School at Marygrove on YouTube, Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. Stay in the know, and LIKE what you see so we know you are viewing TSM’s social media.

Do we have your child’s current contact information in PowerSchool. Email Mrs. Baxter or Mrs. Tipton in the main office and share your updates.

Parent Academy classes are being offered for DPSCD parents and the community.

Winter break is a time to unplug, relax and enjoy family and friends in a safe manner.

Enjoy your break and get ready to hit the ground running for a fantastic Quarter 3 on Monday, February 22, 2021!
Semester 1
Awards:
Attendance

80–89%
Chanel Allen
Ayannah Anderson
Alex Battles
Raniyah Benjamin
Timothy Crowell
Jeremiah Green
Elijah Hallman
Bridget Itota
Trenton Johnson

70–79%
John Baker
Courtney Crider
Zacharia Elliott
Layla Green
John Heyward
Johnathan Jones
Zya Jones
Jasiah Riley
Angela Sanders
Taylor Sims
Aiden Smith
Virnyah Swain

9
90% or above

Maya Abernathy
Jayden Ali
Melvin Alston-Norman
Tatyana Alves
Ashia Anderson
Rashaad Anderson
David Armour
Daniel Arnold
Ashley Ashittey
Antoine Bailey
Jayla Battle-Still
Jazzlyn Beard
Kimball Beard
Lauryn Benning
Lisa Benning
Joseph Beverly
Erionna Bradford
Amir Braggs
Jazmyn Brown
Jordan Brown
Amelia Brown-Levine
Jonae' Byrd
Tiana Caleb-Reynolds
Zaria Calvin
Tavion Carpenter
NayLan Carter
Nyanna Cashaw
Donovan Chalk
Lilliann-Sky Cheeks
William Clark
Richard Cohill
Cameron Cornelious
Destyne Crittendon
Miranda Cutler
Vivienne Dacres
Imani' Daniels
Michael Dawson
Jeremiah Dunbar
Maegan Edwards
Kennedy Fordham
Thomas French
Amour Glaze
Michael Glenn
Amaia Gooden
Alicia Goodman
Mylan Goodwin
Kylian Griffin
MaKayla Hamilton
Coryn Harris
Aaron Heard
Keishawn Henderson
Jayla Horton
Tierra Hutson
Vanessa Jackson
Deanna Jackson-White
Ariana Johnson
Trenton Johnson
MaKayla Jolliffi
Avery Jones
Christian Jones
Morgan Joyce
Richard King
Alani Kirkland
Artisan Kyles
Christina Lawson
Raijuan Lenoir
Lianah Leonard
Tarveyo Levingston
Rihanna Lewis
Santo Lewis
Lamar Little, Jr.
Darian Mallett, Jr.
Darianna Mallett
Peyton Marberry
Derrick Mason
Mariah Massey
Sean Mayes
Dallas McCatty
Corey McKenzie
Makenna Monteiro
Khiaiya Montgomery
Taheera Morgan
Yusef Muhammad
Logan Murray
Malik Murray
Daisia Myers
Danae Myers
Jaylen Nelson
Dana Odums
Malia Orr
Kennedy Overstreet
Juniyah Palazzola
Kailyn Parkman
Taylor Patton
Jashawnna Payne
Dorothy Propson
Henry Putnam
De-Jajaun Ramsey
Sean Reason
Latrice Reed
Ca'Mya Riley
Ka'Shon Ringold
Kameron Roberson
Jessup Rodgers
Star Russell
Xavier Sanders
Camille Small
Allena Smiley
Amir Smith

90% or above
Clifford Smith
Keira Smith
Michael Smith
Rebecca Smith
Leah Solomon
Bobby Square
Sidney Stevens
Ahmani Stevenson
Ian Sullivan
Judea Tarver-Jones
Ava Taylor
Bryson Taylor
Nia Taylor
Anna Thebault
Joaquin Thomas
Adam Tlaib
Alex Tucker
Myles Tucker
Zharia Turner
Kaelyn Walker
Dejanae Washington
Artis Watson
Madison Weathers
GiAna White
Jaylen White
Calvin Wiggins
Jayla Wiley
Allena Williams
Jaylen Williams
Zyairah Williams
Ta'za Willis
Mackenzie Wilson
Autumn Worthy
Ameen Yinusa

Perfect Attendance
Allena Williams
Kennedy Overstreet
Jayden Ali
Staff Perfect Attendance

Ms. Baxter
Ms. Founas
Mr. Janowiak
Ms. Jordan
Mr. Maiseloff
Mr. McBride
Mr. Metzger
Mr. Moss
Ms. C. Williams
Ms. S. Williams
Laptop issue?
Visit a Tech Hub, Mon-Sat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastside</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East English Village</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denby High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershing High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ford High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southwest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of the Americas (Konkel location)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munger Elementary-Middle</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westside</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody High School</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Elementary-Middle</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gompers Elementary-Middle</td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mumford HS and 12 other locations are providing support services and resources to District students and families. [Click here for information.](#)
SEMCA MICHIGAN WORKS VIRTUAL JOB FAIR
SEMCA MICHIGAN WORKS will host a virtual job fair on Friday, February 26, 2021. The Youth Career Virtual Job Fair will be from 9:00 AM - noon, and 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM to find a new job, your next job or another job. Get connected to more than 30 employers who are hiring right now during our upcoming Virtual Job Fair. VISIT: www.SEMCA.org/virtualjobfair to REGISTER.

GROW DETROIT’S YOUNG TALENT (GDYT)
Grow Detroit’s Young Talent (GDYT) is a citywide summer jobs program that trains and employs young adults between the ages of 14 and 24 for up to 120 hours. Youth participants must be permanent residents of the City of Detroit and be eligible to work in the United States. There are a broad range of jobs available to the participants. Examples of jobs include: community cleanups, event planning, accounting, retail and the Junior Police or Fire Cadets to name a few. Last year, over 8,000 local youth received employment, which is our goal again this year. Here is how you prepare for the GDYT application and program: http://gdyt.org/prepare

A Video Guide to Self Care while Social Distancing

MERG-E (MICHIGAN EMPLOYEE RESOURCE GROUPS FOR EQUITY)
On Friday, February 26, the MERG-E tour will feature African-American engineers, programmers, software developers and marketers connected to hi-tech companies including: Amazon, Google, Microsoft, LinkedIn, Ford, Denso, and Verizon to name a few. In addition, each pop-up panel will include: prizes, music, Moderator’s Talk and Q&A with students. The Tech+Talk+Tour is designed to introduce students to the vast careers in technology and innovation. I would like to invite 25 students to take part in the fourth virtual tour stop scheduled to take place from 1:00 - 2:10 PM.

SCOIR
All students! Please accept the invitation from SCOIR. SCOIR connects prospective students with resources and people that support college discovery, personal connection, and application success. This is our tool for virtual tours and college access - join in!

Ms. Redwine, School Counselor
cherice.redwine
fergerson@detroitk12.org

Mr. Allen, College Transition Advisor
gerrard.allen@detroitk12.org
Ms. A. Bailey, MA
School-Based Therapist
@Marygrove
Call, text, and/or email
8:00am – 4:00pm
Email: abailey@develctrs.org
Cell: 313.409.8132

Link for Wellness group and drop-in support

What can we talk about?
Coping with COVID-19, Depression and Anxiety,
Healthy vs. Unhealthy Relationships, Feeling overly stressed,
Self-advocacy
I CAN ONLY DO WHAT I CAN DO!

THIS TIME WILL PASS

I TRUST IN THE UNIVERSE THAT IT WILL BE OKAY

AFFIRMATIONS FOR

I ALLOW MYSELF TO FEEL HOWEVER I NEED TO FEEL

I AM RESILIENT

I FOCUS ON THINGS THAT ARE IN MY CONTROL

TOUGH TIMES

I SHOW MYSELF & OTHERS COMPASSION & NON-JUDGEMENT

I DON'T NEED TO TRY TO FIX EVERYTHING

HUMANS HAVE THE CAPACITY TO HEAL, GROW & LEARN

@journey_to_wellness

@therapywithdr
Attention all Huskies!!!

Are You Interested in Virtual Reality, Gaming, and Social Justice!!

Engaging, Managing, and Bonding through Race Presents: VR & Games for Social Change

What: VR & Games for Social Change is an 8-week program for students to learn about game design applications for social justice. The program will be held on Fridays, 2:40 – 4:00 PM from March 5th - April 23rd.

Students will have the opportunity to channel their voice, creativity, and design skills throughout this process to create their own virtual reality video games that address racial injustice. Skills to be learned include:
- Game Design and Prototyping
- Applying Design Frameworks for Racial Identity Representation
- Human and Computer Interaction
- Digital Prototyping in Virtual Reality
- Applying Racial Stress and Trauma Theories to Gaming

Who: Weekly sessions will be guided by an interdisciplinary team of public health, computer science, and informatics professionals, with support from undergraduate and masters student research assistants of the Engaging, Managing, and Bonding through Race (EMBRace) Lab at the University of Michigan School of Public Health.

When: The program is expected to launch on March 5th and run through April 23rd. Sessions will be hosted virtually on zoom from 2:40 – 4:00 PM on Fridays.

Interested students should send an email cherice.redwine-fergerson@detroitk12.org by Monday, February 22, 2021 to enroll in the program.
The Marygrove Robotics Team is gathering information on the daily experience of a student with asthma. Please take this survey if you have asthma, and please share this survey with anyone you know with any form of the condition. Thank you.
## District News & Dates to Remember

### February 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 22   | DPSCD Virtual Curriculum/Academics Committee Meeting (Open)  
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM |
| 23   | Black History Month Program  
1:00 - 4:00 PM  
Mr. Allen’s birthday |
| 24   | Learning Center reopens (open daily)  
8:45 AM – 4:00 PM  
DPSCD Board Community Meeting  
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM |
| 25   | |
| 26   | DPSCD Virtual Finance Committee Meeting  
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM |
WANT TO SPEAK WITH US?

Main Office

Principal White Office Hours
Join Here: Thursdays, 4-5PM

Stakeholder Comment Box
Families in Action

Your family is invited to this FREE virtual workshop series that helps to build communication and life skills between parents and teens in a healthy way (geared toward pre-teens ages 10-14). Grandparents or other caregivers are welcome.

Mondays from 6:30-8pm
February 8, 15, 22, March 1, 8, & 15, 2021

Session 1  When You Build It They Will Come
After Session 1, parents and teens will have breakout rooms for separate activities.
Session 2  Communication: The Road To Cooperation
Session 3  Being Responsible Counts
Session 4  Building Courage To Make The Right Choices
Session 5  Prevention: Drugs, Sexuality and Violence (Part 1)
Session 6  Prevention: Alcohol, Other Drugs and Tobacco (Part 2)

For more information call Anita Rothert at 734-904-7193 or Lisa Horvath at 734-785-7112.
Please reach out by email to to [Hearts of Humanity](mailto:heartsofhumanityinfo@gmail.com) if your students are in need. Hearts of Humanity is currently looking for Schools/Students to distribute NEW coats and clothing to. These items are from brand name stores and distributors.

Ms. Geniene Holmes

Office: (313) 855-7071

heartsofhumanityinfo@gmail.com
IF YOUR FAMILY LIVES IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SITUATIONS:

- In a shelter
- In a motel or campground due to the lack of an alternative adequate accommodation
- In a car, park, abandoned building, or bus or train station
- Doubled up with other people due to loss of housing or economic hardship

Your school-age children may qualify for certain rights and protections under the federal McKinney-Vento Act.

Your eligible children have the right to:

- Receive a free, appropriate public education.
- Enroll in school immediately, even if lacking documents normally required for enrollment.
- Enroll in school and attend classes while the school gathers needed documents.
- Enroll in the local school; or continue attending their school of origin (the school they attended when permanently housed or the school in which they were last enrolled), if that is your preference.
  * If the school district believes that the school you select is not in the best interest of your children, then the district must provide you with a written explanation of its position and inform you of your right to appeal its decision.
- Receive transportation to and from the school of origin, if you request this.
- Receive educational services comparable to those provided to other students, according to your children’s needs.

If you believe your children may be eligible, contact the local liaison to find out what services and supports may be available. There also may be supports available for your preschool-age children.

Local Liaison

State Coordinator

If you need further assistance with your children’s educational needs, contact the National Center for Homeless Education:
1-800-308-2145 + homelessness@serve.org + http://nche.ed.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Main Responsibility</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Instructional Leadership</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.adams@detroitk12.org">rebecca.adams@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alampi</td>
<td>Jeronima</td>
<td>Spanish Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeronima.alampi@detroitk12.org">jeronima.alampi@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Gerrard</td>
<td>College Transition</td>
<td>College &amp; Career guidance</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerrard.allen@detroitk12.org">gerrard.allen@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>Gayle</td>
<td>Clerical IV</td>
<td>Manage Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gayle.baxter@detroitk12.org">gayle.baxter@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrzan</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Math Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.chrzan@detroitk12.org">michael.chrzan@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founas</td>
<td>Bayan</td>
<td>English Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bayan.founas@detroitk12.org">bayan.founas@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzdial</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Science Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katherine.guzdial@detroitk12.org">katherine.guzdial@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janowiak</td>
<td>Drew</td>
<td>Math Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drew.janowiak@detroitk12.org">drew.janowiak@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Social Studies Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane.jordan@detroitk12.org">jane.jordan@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiseloff</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Attendance Agent</td>
<td>Student Attendance</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen.maiseloff@detroitk12.org">stephen.maiseloff@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>Engineering Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas.mcbride@detroitk12.org">douglas.mcbride@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger</td>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christopher.metzger@detroitk12.org">christopher.metzger@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>Social Studies Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brandon.moss@detroitk12.org">brandon.moss@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathii</td>
<td>Sneha</td>
<td>Engineering Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sneha.rathii@detroitk12.org">sneha.rathii@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwine</td>
<td>Cherice</td>
<td>Guidance Counselor</td>
<td>Social-emotional &amp; Academic support</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cherice.redwine-fergerson@detroitk12.org">cherice.redwine-fergerson@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td>Clerical II</td>
<td>Student Information Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malissa.tipton@detroitk12.org">malissa.tipton@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>Dean of Culture</td>
<td>School Culture and Climate</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.watts@detroitk12.org">donald.watts@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>School Leadership</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.white@detroitk12.org">michelle.white@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Chandrika</td>
<td>English Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chandrika.williams@detroitk12.org">chandrika.williams@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>Science Teacher</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kerry.williams@detroitk12.org">kerry.williams@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Shalayla</td>
<td>ESE Teacher</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shalayla.williams@detroitk12.org">shalayla.williams@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>Antonio</td>
<td>School Culture Facilitator</td>
<td>School Culture</td>
<td><a href="mailto:antonio.yancey@detroitk12.org">antonio.yancey@detroitk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy Birthday

FEBRUARY 16
ALI KONATE

FEBRUARY 17
ALLENA SMILEY

FEBRUARY 18
GIANA WHITE

FEBRUARY 19
MAKENNA MONTEIRO

FEBRUARY 20
ALANI KIRKLAND

FEBRUARY 22
AARON HEARD
LAMAR LITTLE, JR.
ANGELA SANDERS

FEBRUARY 23
NYANNA CASHAW
MR. ALLEN

FEBRUARY 24
KENTON LITTLE
JAYLA WILEY

FEBRUARY 26
VANESSA JACKSON

FEBRUARY 27
MARIAH MASSEY
LATRICE REED
TAYLOR SIMS